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It wasreported yesterday In commercial
circles that tho Bureau of Agriculture, at
Washington, has just completed an estimate
jf the yield of wheat and com for tho cur-
rent year. Tliofigures are given ns 71 for
wheat and 50 for corn, tho Yield of ibso being
taken ns 100. Tills gives for wheata reduc-
tion of justabout 150,0C0.C00 bushels; which
Is tho shortage estimated inTiiETiuuuNK
of Slay ill last, ut a time whenU was almost
heresy to talk short crop. The Washington
estimate of 50 per centless on com Is, how-
ever, much larger than that arrived at by
prominent operators hero who watch the
situation and pay lo have facts reported to
them of ofllclnl, Intelligence. It
seems probable that thocorn crop of theUnit-
ed States this year will be fully 1,000,000.000
bushels, or only about JJS per cent 'less than
that of 1880.

Tiikiib was a marked want of cordiality in
tho obituary notice of Senator Burnside
which appeared In tho Chicago Times yester-
day morning. The military record of tho
departed warrior mid statesman was punc-
tured by tho newspaper writer. Yet tiio
failures of Gen. Burnside mid of ait other
Union soldiers during the War were oc-
casions for rejoicing in tho Times cilice.
It is only since the War Umt reverses
to tho Unioncause imvo excited tho grief of
that journal. There was mi Incident in Gen.
Burnside's enreor which did him honor,
nut we aro glad to see tho Times lias not for-
gotten it. It was tho suppression of a cer-
tain disloyal Journal In this city, Thoonly
mistake ho made in Uiat matter lay in not
suppressing it sooner and keeping It under
longer, and for the latter blunder he was not
wlioly responsible. Burnside himself could
never Imvo imagined at that tinm that the
journal ho prosecuUMl for disloyalty wouldlive to reproach him forhis wantof success
as a Union General.

Axotiieu member of Uio Bar in ono of the
Eastern magazines has given Ids valuably
opinions us to the best manner ofconducting
newspapers. It is a rumarkubtu tact that
when lawyersimvu nothing else to do they
seem to experience a “rail" to outer upon
Uie foreign missionary field. But it lias oc-
curred to oUior students and moralists that
tiio Bur itself stands in ns urgent need of re-
formatory measures as any oUier calling.
Wlmtnpltylt is that tho brethren cannot
seo Uio beams in their own eyes though they
can perceive so clearly the motes In tho eyes
of tho editors. Until tho practice of plun-
dering tho widow and orphan, "construing"
wills, sequestrating the assets of bankrupts,
fomenting dissensions, and ilvlng'oiit of Uie
proceeds is entirely done away witli.ltwould
seem prudent for Uio reformers to glvo a
large share of their attention to professional
abuses ot their own doors. Tho opinion that
all lawyers are truly high-toned men, and all
editors naughty, bad persons does not pie-
vail to any great extent outside of Uio legal
profession.

A xkw explanation of the reports of “nm*
Jarla”and bail ilraliiOKQ In connection with
the White lionho ami the President's Illness
Is furnished by a correspondent of tho Cln-
elimall,.Em/ulror. Thesereport? are said to
linvb their origin In, or at least tohe greatly
exaggerated by, the operations of a real*
estate ring. A number of Washington spec-
ulators la real estate, Including, It Is said,
the late venerableSecretary of tho Treasury,
have secured options on a desirable tract of
land which they deem exactly suitable for a
new Executive Mansion. This mucli was
hnown before the President was shot. It
wasalso notorious that the ring wasprepar*
lag to urge Its laud upon Congress and secure
a good bonus for It at tho approaching aes*
slon. The correspondents have shrewdly
put the facts together and jumped toa con*
elusion. Tho defect In their argument eon*
hlsts In the fact that tho Potomac flats are
there. While the President may not have
tuduted from malaria, uSuny residents of

Washington have. The lints will continue
to ho a source of dmijrer ns long ns they nro
permitted to remain whoro they nro. The
bentrebuke Umt cuuhl he administered to tho
rertl-estnte fipecnlulnrs would ho tho tilling In
of tho tints.

Tub defense nf Sergt, Musnn, who un-
successfully shot atGulteau, will hohisanlty.
Theassnsln will tints be treated ton double
dnse of bis own medicine. There Is ns good
evidenceof Mnson’s Insanity ns of Gnitcau’s.
J.ugnlly theirerhno Is the same, but the inor-

nl guilt of the former In not so great ns that
of the latter. Mason had a provocation,
(hough an Insufficient one. Gullean had
none. The law can take no nccountof com
sequences shorlof actual murder. But It Is
some palliation of Mason’s offense lit the
eyes of the average layman that-It was not
even partially successful. An attempt lo
kill which so nearly succeeds as lo'stretch
the victim for, months upon a sick bed cer-
tainly deserves a severer punishment than a
chance shot anil n miss. Mnson must realize
by this time that bis stiot nl Gullean was nut
only a crime, but n blunder. It brought him
down to the level of the nssasln, and adopted
the methods of a savage In place nf those
of n law-abiding community. So far ns Ma-
son’s attempt has had any effect it has mere-
ly dignified theassasin.fmd given him nn Im-
portance which docs not belong to him. 110
Is Inlinltly little. Death would ndt make
him smaller. Tho malivfact is, that thePres-
ident has boon shut. It Is comparatively of
no moment whoshot him or what may be the
fate of tho criminal.

Mn. CiiAiu.ns A. Dana, in nn ahto ami In
(cresting article un tno subject of disability,
maintains that u tho condition of James A.
Garlleld does not present a case of disabilty
suchas is provided fur iu the Constitution.”
Temporary inability to discharge tho powers
and duties of tho office falls upon nPresident
every time ho goon tosleep. Such disability
is similar In kind but not In degree to that
arising from the ilhiessof thePresident. Hut
It is not In either ease sulficlont to invoke
the operation of tho Constitution ns in the
event of an actual inftrrupllou of the proper
discharge of the duties nf tho cilice. Mr.
Dana says, In the course of his compact and
lucid argument, which cannot be fully In-
dicated In this place:

Ah fmMitlim/niHi Cfcn. Garfieldto Gen. Arthur
Intake the optce of President mould hnve »m fryed
fjVcttuilMicit irn* «o fnmctl an«» udilres.fd tr» U>
nnuiunUo ttrcnhiiiaUtm! fu ichfc/i case it l« certain
(hot Ocu. UorjicUi, hi the event of IPs rca.Vfnt.
con'd not returne the ofiler, it is not Tor tho lit-
cnmtieot to put oil uml tnko on ihoolilcooC
President at his own convoultmcour pUtiimiro.

Tills is equivalent to saying that Civil Gar-
field cannot, without sending in Ills own
resignation, call Vice-President Arthur to
tho Presidential olllce. Nothing that Cion.
Garfield can do would “amountto resigna-
tion,” short of the actual filing of such a
paper properly attested, with his signature
attached, in the Secretary of State’s ofllce.
It Is surprising that so a ablea Juristns Mr,
Dmm should write loosely of a constructive
resignation. But he Is entirely right In hold-
ing that President Garfield Ims nothing to do
with the succession or the temporary dia-
chagu of the duties of his ollice by another.
The Constitution lakes care of that. ElUier
Gen. Garfield Is President, or ho Is not. If
he Is, he cannot delegate Ids duties; If ho is
not, Gen. Arthur is. Thu mere Issue of u
format demand on Gen. Arthurby tho Presi-
dent to take the ofllce would be evidence of
ability; just as Mr. Dana remarks, tho call-
ing of an extra session or Congress todefine
the Constitution would be similarevidence.
Happily the discussion concerning the (Usa-
bility of the President Is likely now tn he ab-
ruptly closed before the meeting of dmgross
by his partial recovery, which may bu fol
lowed by ample proofs of his ability to per-
form nil the duties Imposed upon him by tho
Constitution.
THE BOUAK CATHOLIC SYSTEM OF

EDUCATION.
Tho UonmnCatholicBishop of Georgia has

recently advised tho members of his flock In
thatState to patronize to theextent of thoir
ability tho parochial schools attached to the
churches of Hint denomination. The same
advice lias been given by other Bishops and
by various clergymen in other parts of the
counlry

t and tho publication by the Georgia
prelate is nothing new.

It maybe of Interest to tho general public
to know that tho Catholic Church In this
country hasbeen making immenso charts to
carry out this uollcy, and that its progress in
tills direction lias been much greater than is
generally supposed. Tho general policy of
sectarian schools is one on which there Is u
diversityof opinion, and tho inexpediency of
such schools Amis strong advocates. On tills
subject tho opinions of Tun Tiiiiiu.nb have
been freely expressed. Nevertheless, what
tho Homan Catholic Church lias done and
the agencies it has employed aro matters of
history, especiallyns the same agencies aro
now, and will continue to be, actively em-
ployed for the same purpose.

It Is tho policy of tho Homan Catholic
Church to unite ns far ns possible tho relig-
ions ns well ns the lay education of tho
youth of that Church, and iionco as part of
tho Church organization there are several
religious orders or societies whose missionIs
exclusively thatof keeping school. In Hu-
rope those schools have.been in past times
liberally endowed, and children of Catholic
families have had tho means and cpportunlty
of acquiring education at reasonable cost.
In tliis country these institutions of learning,
especially those designed fur higher or ad-
vanced education, arc numerous and liberally
patronized. The universities, colleges, and
academies for boys are to bo found in nil
parts of tiio country. These colleges mid
academies are ofllcercd by members of one
or tho other religious orders whoso duty
it Is to teach tho young; they aro' not neces-
sarily nil priests,but they are all ecclesiastics
of some grndo; they are generally men of
thorough acquirements, and many of them
have been brought hither,from European
universities, where they imvo been educated,
and where they have taught as professors.

In tho provision for tho higher education
of females tho jtomnn Catholic Church Is lib-
erally supplied. There aro perhaps no less
than flvo or six different orders or societies
whosolives are devoted to teaching girls the
higher grades of learning. Tlic-se Institu-
tions aro vary numerous. Some of them aro
boarding-schools exclusively, while others
include both boarders and what aro culled
day-scholars. At nil these institutions the
teachers are exclusively roliglmis-tliat is,
they are ail members of some religions order
or society devoted toeducation. These teach-
ers, are gendrally highly-educated ladies,
many of them having served us teachers in
Kuropenn schools,who have been brought to
thiscountry to teat'll foreign languages and
some of Uie other higher accomplishments.
The discipline of theso schools Is of a char-
acter that commends them especially to
Homan Catholicparents, and has always se-
cured for them a liberalattendance of non-
Catholic children.

For Uio thirdand most numerous class ot
children Uio means and opportunities pro-
vided for them are far short of Uiat nmdo
for those seeking a higher education.
This Is mainly due to the great number of
those children and to the poverty of the
Church and of the Catholic families. At-
tached toall the higher schools,male as well
as female, there are schools which are
practically free, but not so In name. Some
of them are absolutely free, and no charge

mis Chicago ’minimis:
whatever is made lor lulUon, while at others
there Isa nominal charge mode, which tho
parents tiro expected In pay,but payment Is
not compulsory. Tim Incoino from tho
higher schools over mul above their support
Is applied to tho mulnteimncu of those free
schools. This latter class of schools Is
also taught by members of somo one
of tho religious orders. The Sisters of
Charity, wherever they have a home, always
have n schAol for tho girls of their neighbor-
hood, which Is open to those who cannot ns
welt ns those who can contribute to tliolr
support. Kaoh church In n cltylms one or
more of these schools, which It support* no
far ns It can do The teachers In nil (ho
schools, great and small, high or low, re-
ceive no compensation for thetr labors be-
yond Urn voluntary supportafforded them ns
communities or societies. Tho weakest
part of the school system of the Itonmu
CatholicChurch in this country Is tho pro-
vision made for boys In the largo cities, and
tho almost total want of any of their schools
for boys and girls In thocountry or agricult-
ural districts. In these tho Jlommi Catholic
population Is too scattered and Is not numer-
ous enough to furnish a school and support
It, but In tho towns, wherever tlioro are per-
sons enough to form a congregation and sup-
port n church, a school of somo kind gener-
ally follows.

It will bascou from this statement that tho
Roman Catholic. Church has a complete sys-
tem of schools for tho education of tho chil-
dren of thatbody, and thnt.this system Is In-
creasing annually, and In all parts of tho
country, amt embraces nil grades of educa-
tion from tho primary to tho university. It Is
the only Church In tho country which Ims n
system of education exclusively of Its own
faith. Thereare numerous sectariancolleges
In the country, mul others nominally of that
kind, but there Is no organized effort by any
other denomination to have a thorough chain
or system of schools by which children of
members of that sect tunybo taught Its par-
ticular faith. It is true that boys and' girls,
children of Catholic families,attend the pub-
lic schools In great numbers; but it Is also
true, nevertheless, that the iloman Catholic
schools are tilled to their fullest capaci-
ty. Attendance at the public schools Is,
therefore,a necessity: the parish schools are
notable tocontain nil those for whom they
wore Intended, and tho money necessary for
building school-houses Is far beyond tho
mentis of congregations which are mainly
made up of persons In moderate circum-
stances.

The advice of the Rtsliop of Georgia to tho
Roman Catholic people of that State Is to
send tho children to school, and always to
semi them to thoschools established by the
Church wherever they can bo found, mid,
further, tolabor to tho extentof their ability
and means toestablish such schoolswherever
possible. This has always been the policy
of that Church, and the Ihiellty with which it
tins been adhered to In nil parts of tho coun-
try Is shown In tho groat array of sectarian
schools of all grades now in operation.

It Is claimed andassorted that the success-
ful execution of this policy Is n menace
to tho Americansystem of common schools,
and that Uio establishment of sectarian
schools Is full of danger to tho public
schools. Just at this time, there are not
schools enough—public, sectarian, and
private—to accommodate tho children who
would like toattend them. The.children of
this city who attend tho sectarian schools
could not, if they would, flint room in the
public schools. There Is, therefore, no Im-
mediate danger In n forever Increasing coun-
try like tlds of the one class of schools de-
populating tho other. There will always be

oom for both.
Tho danger, and Die only possible danger,

to the public-school system Is that there will
in time como a demand fora division of the
public-school fund, and that a portion of it
be alloted to the suppurtof sectarian schools.
That danger Is of necessity very, remote. It
Is fully ns remote as Is the possibility that a
majority of the people of this country will
become Iloman Catholics. Occasionally
tlioro Is somo man weak enough to propose
81191111 scheme, but It Is so extremely vision-
ary as to bo repudiated by nil Roman Catho-
lic laymen. In fact, there is a legal prohibi-
tion of any expenditure of any money
raised by taxation for any purpose In aid of
any school or church, or for any sectarian
purpose; and this prohibition, In addition to
being nn expression of universalpublic senti-
ment, Is recorded Irrcpenlnbly hi tho consti-
tutionof overy State In the Union.

Thoschool-system of the Roman Catholic
Church Is evidently designed to so educate
tho youth ot that denomination In the faith,
of thoChurcli that they will when they grow
up adhere to* It. It is designed to bo pre-
ventive and preservative, and as a nmro mat-
ter of Church policy will undoubtedly do
much toward that end; but so long as there
Is noattempt to mako the public a party to
that policy we suppose tho public have noth-
ing tosay about It, further than that other
denominations may undertake a like work
In their ownbehalf.
the motive powee of the futttbe.

Ono of the most brilliant addresses nmdo
before tho British Association for the Ad:
vancunient of Science, recently in session in
London, was Umt of Sir William Thompson,
the.eminent savant, whose paper was de-
voted to Uio subject of physical energy,
especially with referenco to tho future. In
his broad stylo of generalization, lie traced
all physical energy, with trifling exceptions,
to ono source. “Thedriver who holds Uie
reins, Uio horse which draws the cart, tiio
wheel by the weir, Uio locomotive on the
railroad, the galvanic battery, tiio engine on
board the ship, or hi the factory,”all do Uiolr
vrßvk, lie claims, whollyat second-hand from
tho sun, and to the same groat source ho at-
tributes the forcu which sots in motion the
sallqof tho mill ami the merchantman. Its
pulsations are a stream of perpetual motion,
tho only Important exception being tho tides,
which derive no energy from tiio sun's heat.
While tidal motors aro used in some places,
the amount of work done by them "Isa
drop to tho ocean of work done by other
motors," and liu does not believe this drop
of work will ever bo increased.

from Uicse general points Sir William
Thompson passed to a practical considera-
tion, which has more than once been dis-
cussed, though usually in ahopeless kind of
way, and Umt Is Uie substituteUmt must toko
Uie place of coal ns u motive power, for, ns
he states, and as has often been stated be-
fore, “the subterranean coni stores of the
world are becoming exhausted surely and
not slowly," Tho speaker, however, didnot
regard Uie loss of coal with any apprehen-
sion, but boldly ottered his substitutes, and
oven conjectured more Wonderful results
limn steam Ims ever accomplished. Thu
winds, and Uio rivers, and electricity nru
Ids Biiluditutcs. lie pointed out with
considerable pride that thousands upon
thousands of sailing ships ami windmills
still survived, mid that “even In tho present
days of steam ascendency, old-fashioned
wind yet suppliesa large part of alt Uie en-
ergy used by man," wlillo with the aid of
nowly discovered appliances windmills cun
supersede steam engines in electrical light-
ing, though lie does not oxplalp how on
lazy summer nights, when not a leaf sllrson
the trees, It will bo possible to start a
windmill with sufllelent energy to keep an
elcctrlo.llghl burning, or how tho vexations
of calms urc to be overcome, 110 looks fur-

want to tulny, which must fill Air. lluskln's
heart with horror at tho morn contemplation
of It, when “forests of Iron rnluums will tuho
tho plane of imltmd trees and gigantic tanks
overshadow (ho Helds nnd Muckon* tho
horizon,’* these tanks being reservoirs for
rain accumulation, that will be enlisted
In tho work ’of driving machinery;
while wherever “there Is a vast nat-
ural basin nnd a natural fall” ho
conveys to posterity n cheering as-
surance that rain-power will be an Inex-
haustible substitute for steam. Sir Will-
iam Thompson has more faith than ordinary
people, who will congratulate themselves,
especially this dryseason, that they do not
havoto depend upon It, pnd they will ask
with some concern, If tho savant’s theory be
true Hint forests arc rain-producers, bowwlll
their absence and a country covered with
Iron columns and (auks supply our un-
fortunate posterity with rain ns a motive
power? Lastly,Sir William Thompson, In
touching upon electricity ns a motivepower,
nillrms with perfect gravity that there Is no
reason to ijucstlon that by following out the
Siemens discovery of transmitting water-
power olectilcnlly, “tho giant might of
Niagara could be elcctro-umgnetlcnlly con-
ducted to drtvecnginesntoncoln Montreal,
In Boston, in New York, nnd in I’hlhulel-
plda.” That Is all very well for the
cldcs named, but in tho far off by-anil-
by, when coni is exhausted and there will be
ten thousand engines In Chicago to one hi
any of the cities named, whnt are wo to do
here, unless we can contrivesome methodof
turning tho fnlliJ round? Aiul, In case this
can bo accomplished, who will ever settle tho
question that must arise continually ns to
proprietorship In thonow motive power? if
thoCanadians do not hesitnto to hook our
mall-bags they will not hcsltatoto hook our
half of Niagara Falls also. It is a little
strange that Sir William Thompson, who is
such an eminent electrician, dlu not lay
more stress upon electricity, tho nll-pcrvml-
lag forceIn Nature, whoso powers oven now
nrobut feebly understood, ns tho groat mo-
tive pdwer of tho fulure. That Is a power
which can never be exhausted. Barth, air,
sky, and water are its reservoirs, its force
and power are so great ns to be incompre-
hensible, and it cannot be destroyed. Won-
derful ns Its uses already are, wo nro still
only on tho outskirts of Its domain, groping
in the dark. Posterity will laugh nt our
trepidation over substitutes for power with
this force hi existence, which makes Uio
wheels of tho universe go round.

THE JEWS IN EUROPE.
A considerable party of Jewish refugees

from Kusslanrrlved In Now York n few days
since, and furnished the representative of
the New York IPorW a brief statement of
the persecutionsat Kief, which had driven
them away from home. When the rabble at
that place commenced their attack, tiro com-
mandant acknowledged that ho could not
preserve order, and it consequently went on
with Impunity. In and around Kief there
were 20,000 Jews, and they lost everything.
Two of the refugees. Messrs. Dlanmntand
Aronstoin, wore large and wealthy mer-
chants, and now have not’acent, and are de-
pendent upon charity. They were driven
out of their houses. Their goods were
stolon, ami whatcould not be carried otV was
destroyed. Their furniturewas broken or
burned, ami they wore forced to hide to save
theirlives. They remained in a cellar a day
or two withouteating, but after everything
had been stolon, and the plundering ceased,
ventured outand formed nu encampment hi
the oiitsklrtsof Kief, whore they wore helped
by Sisters of Charity. After many vicissi-
tudesthey have succeeded in reaching tills
country, where, stripped of everything, they
mustcommence life over again. They say
that the people were Jealousof them because
they were more industrious and successful.
“They will continue to hate us,and those of
us who have not already left Russia will
have to do so. In the rural districts some
Jews who own land will be allowed to re-
main, but they are very few," they say.

The story of Jewish persecution is notcon-
llnud to Russia. In enlightened Germany
personal hatred, while it has not reached
such dimensions as In Russia, Ims manifest-
ed itself so.bitterly, especially In tho treat-
ment of individuals, that tho Government
has been compelled to interfere and tho Em-
peror toexpress ids personal disapprobation.
Tho subjecthas also engaged the attention of
some of tho ablest scholars and divines lu
the Empire, especially Dr. You Ballinger,
the eminent Old Catholic lender, wtio at Uie
recent annual session of the Bavarian Acad-
emy of Sciences delivered nn address upon
the later history of tho Jews, in which lie al-
luded at some length to these persecutions,
which are raging not only in South, but In
North Germany, and most violently of ail in
Berlin Itself. Tho suggestions of Bimh u
mannsDr. DOltinger will carry weight with
them, and upon this point they aro so gen-
erous that they do credit to his humanity
and toleration. Dr. DOlllnger laid down tho
broad fundamental doctrine Dint It was Die
dutyof Christianity to consider tho Jew“ns
a brother temporarily gone astray, who will
sooner or later return to the paternal man-
sion,’* and that It was tho duty of true Cath-
olicism “to maintain paternal and hopeful
love toward tho erring brother.” After tra-
cing thocourse of history and Allowing Die
change of thoChristian Church from charily
(or the race to fanatical persecution, which
was duallyregarded us u merit, Idm passed to
their growthunder this persecution, andsaid:

Tbo Jowlib people, notwithstanding all Ibolreovuroexpehotieeauml tho many offuru almud
at tbclr destruction, have not diminished Innumbur; on tbo contrary, they imvo steadily
grown. Political amt civil equalitybus been se-
cured by them, theysit in the Parliaments umlmunicipal representative assemblies, they aro
admitted as professors to almost all universi-
ties, and the number of suulylim youth that
crowd (o hear the instruction of tuose teachers
Srows with every duyt tbo'•Alliance Israelite

nlversollo” seems to bo gaining constantly In
iutluonee. The old virtues of moderation and
self-denial, well-regulated family life, and tltial
Kety, wbfeb did so muob In the weary days ofo Middle Ages to preserve tbo Jewish people
ugnlnstdestruction, have not departed from mat
people today; and tbolr commingling with
Christendom, and tnolr going over to the latter,
have become mure frequent than formerly.

Hr. HOlilnsur treated bis subject In an un-
prejudiced mmuier. He iicUnowledtrnd that
tho Jews had gained a grunt advantage in
trallio and In monetary dealings over rural
populations, but It would bo unjustlllablo to
hold all responsible for this, anil there fore
persecute arace. Them were other fnulls,
but they were common to both Christian and
Jew, mid It was unfair to discriminate
against tho latter. Hut by farUrn most Im-
portant statement In Hr, DQlllnger’s essay
was that showing the olfect of tho reform
movement among the Jews, which ho thus
outlined:

btneo the reform movement within tho race It
Pus begun luassume a now shupo and uttliudo
In Germany, Franco, am) England, uud inWestern J!urop»it hua out loose from tho Tal-
mud, discarded former prejudices, and drawnnearer lo (bo pcuplu amt tho Idea* of Christen-
dum. Ac prescin dis preciselylo Germany that
wo dial tho leaders In spiritual urn) Iniellucnialactivity wiibln tho Mosaic fultii. Tho Herman
rabbi# are now lo possession of tbui religious
literature by which tholr fellow-believers iu
other uuuuirlot are nourished. Tho German
Jew thinks. In ah thingsthat appertain tosocial
amt political lire, as a Gorman: and, ahum our
education and civilisation have Issued forth out
of Christianity, tho Israelite, also must, con-
sciously ur unconsciously, think and uct in
Christian fashion: us, for Instance, In regard to
nmrrlugo, wolch is (routed hy him from tho
Christian standpoint.

'nils liberal tendency of the Jews towards
a closer ullllluthmwith modern thoughtmid
Christian usage* brings out In still stronger
light the lufuuuMm character of tholr peisu-
cutlou. While they are every year further
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and further departing from tho exclusive
policy of their ancestors nnd coming Into
closer contact with the Christian world ami
Into closer sympathy with Us usages, a por-
tion of that world, at least, retrogrades mid
visits upon thorn tho hatred of Its ancestors,
both social and religious, renewing old
prejudices, nud superstitious, nnd bigotries.
Every lover of humanity and professor of
Christian charity will indorse Dr. DOllingor’s
solemn warning: “This has already cov-
ered die countries of Europe too deeply with
shame, nnd wo to us nnd our descendants If
(ho spirit in which Uio IsraelitesIn (iermuiiy,
France, nnd England have been treated In
the pastbo over revived.”

BOOKWALTEB'S DIBQUAOB.
Ihiokwnllor, Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor of Ohio, holding receptions hi drinking-
saloons and low groggerles InfUio mining
districtsof tho State, presents rather a queer
spectacle. Ifwo are rightly Informed Book-
waiter tinshl'horto ted n decorous, temper-
ate life. As an evidence of respectability ho
boasts that ho hover voted tho Democratic
ticket but once hi the whole course of Ids
lifts This Isnbadgu of respectability, but
Mr. Hookwaltcr must tnko ofif Ids badge
white ho perambulates theStatu leaving in
each saloonenough money to pay formak-
ing drunk all Us habltuds. In 1801 Horace
(Ircolcy declared that the essence of Demo-
cratic faith was to “love rum and hnto nig-
gers.” Of course Uio obligation to hnto nlg-
gorsconsud ns soon as “niggers” had votes
to sell, nr glvo away, or be cheated out of.
Dut Dookwidtor seems to think Hint Uio obli-
gation to “lovo rum”remains in full force.
It was only yesterday that Uio Democratic

candidate for (lovernnr of Ohio tookcredit
of respectability to himself on account of
bis long affiliation with tho Jtcpublicun'
party. But nosooner docsho join tho Dem-
ocratic party than ho deliberately organizes
a campaign tho chief feature of which is to
cause men to wallow in tho beastliness of
drink. Certainly nothing Is more base than
fora candidate for high olllce, or low ofllcc,
to hire a saloonkeeper to innko other men
drunk,ami therefore beastly, If Boamvaller
full it to bo his bonmlen duty, Imvlng em-
braced Democracy, to fret Intoxicated ns nn
eviduncu of his good faith,-thepublic would
have noright tocomplain except of the bad
example set the community. But every
good citl/.cu Is Justified in protesting when
a wealthy man, a candidate for high oflicc,
and a hitherto respectable citizen, walks into
n low groggery, lays down a So or $lO note
and says to the bartender. “Make those min-
ers lounging about the place drunk in my
interest. 1 want to bo chosen Governor of
tho State. I nm tho Democratic candidate,
and I feel sure if these fellows are made
buaslly drunkthey will vote tho Democratic
ticket. Du you understand ?” ho proceeds,
"pour rum clown tho throats of these poor
miners,and toll thorn tovote for Bookwailcr.
If they go home mid beat their wivesami
swear at their children, bo much tho worso
for tholr families. If they gut crazy and go
on a ‘spree’ and lose time, and tholr families
suitor, I can’t help It, you know. I want
votes, and this is one of tho methods i Imvo
adopted to secure them.”

This is no fancy sketch. It is gravely
staled that Bookwaller Is now making a
progress of this characterthrough tho Hock-
ing and Sunday Crook Valleys, visiting tho
saloons frequented by minors, one after an-
other, and leaving in each n certain sum of
monoy to pay for drinks. This progress, It
is said, embraced the towns of Corning,
Shawnee, Straitsvillc, Nelsonvlilc, ami other
smaller towns; and it Is charged that tho
habitues of tho saloons visited “became
drunk and boisterous,” and that Urn nmn who
inndo them “drunk and boisterous’* himself
“ became enthusiastically elated over the ap-
parent success of ids still-hunt.”
If tills story of Bookwnltor’s disgraceful,

degrading campaign Is true, Ids conduct
must cause a blush of shame to mantle Uio
check of many a respectably Democrat. It
Is not tobo deniedthat disreputable practices
of this sort are sometimes resorted to In
heatedcampaigns In largo cities hybad men
wbo secure small places on tickets through
the mistakes, or worse, of nominating conven-
tions. lint wo bolSovo It may bo said, to tlio
honor of tho higher walks of practical poli-
tics, that ilookwalter’s shameful course is
without parallel among candidates for
a place so high ns ‘tho Clubcrnatorlal
ofllco of a great State. Tho nomination
by a great party of a candidate for tho chief
oflico In Us gift usually confers some dignity
upon tho man who receives it. But in tho
ease ofBoukwnltcr the Intended honorseems
to have degraded him. Ho scums to have
fallen farbelow the moralatalusof Ids party
—a party, too, which has never been distin-
guished for lofty Ideas or devotion to con-
scientious methods. Tho spectacle of n
candidatefor Governor of ono of the moat
important States In tho Union deliberately
traveling aboutamong saloons and debauch-
ing nil those who nro thus brought under Ids
Influence Is shameful beyond description, and
we believe Is, ns already remarked, unex-
ampled In American politics.

Mr, Bookwulter cannotpossibly “lakeany-
thing by his motion." Ills efforts tosecure
votes by dealing out whisky to men who
know that tho muro they drink tho worse off
they nro vrtll Inevitably produce a feeling of
slmino at their owiulegmdnlion, and conse-
quently of disgust of tho man who holds
them In such poor usteoiu as to believe them
capable of being bribed witha glnss of grog.
Mr. Bookwaltor’s course Is revolting to tho
common senso of decency, and his campaign
Isa disgrace to himself and to Ids party, and
reflects shameupon tho American people.

Somk few years ago Uiero was a stock of
0,000,000 gallons of lino whisky In store in
Kentucky, tho unpaid lax on which was 00
cunts pur gallon. Thu timewhich thisspirit
could remain in store without payment of
tho tax was limited to ono year. Thu de-
mand for this sum of money was toogreat
for tho trade, and dually Congress extended
the time to three years. At this time we are
assured Uiero are no less limn 68.000,000 gal-
lons now In store In that State. Wo re-
fer to this as an Illustrationof thoabundance
of money hi the country seeking investment.
Atllrsttho spirit of speculation sought tho
atoek market, and in duo lime tho price ot
all stocks was advanced, until at last specu-
lation was gorged—everything went as high
ns It could possibly bo jnished. Then the
money socking Investment engaged In the

' bremUtutfs and provision markets, and all
commodities of that kind were raised to
prices which have exceeded their possible
actual value. Thun ogaln speculation, fed
by the great plethora of money, grappled the
cotton market, ami still later it Ims under-
taken to wrestlewith the oil markets. There
are over fio.ooo.uoogallunsof whisky down In
Kentucky, representing, with the unpaid
taxes, perhaps nearly 8160,000,0Wt Into which
sumo persons have put theirsurplus money,
mid on which they expect to muko large
protits, This Is the history of the day. How
long thlalnilatloncnnbo maintained remains
tubeseen.

Ak a mn.H, tho tone of the Canadian press
Is oneof dlgnlUcd dullness, hut on ono subject
ut least—tho Marquis of borne and bfsndiulo-
litruUun of Canadian again—tho editor* across
tho lino ovlnco a sprlgbtljness that Is truly ro-
fresbhur. Not long ago a Toronto paper gave
tho Governor-General anovurbaultng fur trying
toRet pome HcotcU whisky through the custom-
Louse free of duly, aud uaw tho London Adur-

tf««r comes out withsome remarks of so humor*
mis nml sarcastic n nature concerning the
Queen'sHou*lu-lnw (hat they nro well worthy of
reproduction. Not lomr agouti Hngltsh paper
published n lotur pnlT of tho Marquis of Lorhc,
tolling how dlllleult his work was. nml how tho
present prosperity of t'nnnda wns dun wholly to
his unceasing labors nmlpreeminent ability,mid
of (ho Immense nsslstnuco rendered him by tho
PrlneoSs lioulso and Col. Do Winton, the latter
beluga sort of Prlmo Minister. After giving
tho artlolo In full, tho Aduert/sersnys:
> Wo noed sontvuly any that this Is strictly true,
though Homowlmt misleading. l.onl homo's
position and work nro not peculiarly dlHlenlt—-
at least not very peon llurlyso. Of course. It Isos*
genual that ho should bean educated limn, bias*
much ns bo has to sign his name several tunes
hi tho eoursu of tho year. Btlll, tnoru am grad*
nates of some of tho unlvorsltlos of Cunndawho
possess the learning necessary to this nuhleve*
niuut. No doubt, If a certaindegree of pressurewns brought to boar, some of those exceptional
mortals could bo Induced to nceupt tho onerousposition of Governor-General, ovenat tho pal*
try salary of fcvi.oiW n year.

it Is also necessary, of course, that a Govern*
or*(leooralshould be nblo toalt down, ns ho alls
while rendingtho stieueb that Is written for him
ntibo openingof Parliament, written for him
because lieIs so mutually distracted with tbo
labors of toboggammig that ho ennnut llnd tlmo
for such Irlllcs as speeches. Tho nnoompllsti*
incutof sitting down, turnover, can bn mastered
by any person of ordinary intellect who can (hid
time topractice it.

Tula reminds ua also that tho Oovernor-Gon*
oral must be ablo toread. That Is why woalways
iniportour GovurnoMlonoral.

Tho only other duly wo call to mind Just nowIs
that tho uovoruor*Oonoral must at toast twice
n year wear a cocked bat for an hour ur two.
This exhaustive labor bus done more to break
down tbo heal lb of mirGovernors than all other
causes combined, and It Is an upon secret that
he worries through It only by Ino sympathetic
management of that excellent olllolal Col. Mo
Winton. tho sweet soul.

Hut It is tbo reference to tbo Princess Louise
that Is tho most cheering. It Is pleasant to
Imvo (ho part Umt she takes In tbo guveriunont
of Canada dulyrecognized. liven with tho sweat
mid Joyful sympathy nf Col. Me Winton, It Is
woll known that Lord Lornu would Imvo bad to
work overtime If it had not been lor tho assist*
iuh'O and diligence of tbo Prlncuss Loulto in
helping him during tho past your.

On two occasions membersof tho Chicago
Flro Department have driven a horse ami hose-
curt Into tho river from tbo ulmttnout of a
bridge while responding loan alarm of flro. In
the ttrst Instance It was claimed tbnt tho absence
ofa danger light on tho bridge where tbo acci-
dentoccurred was tbn cunso of tbo disaster, and
to prevont similar occurrences In tbn futuro a
largo rod light was ulllxcd to miuh bridge in such
a manner us to bo visible from tho street only
when tbo bridge Is open, and from tho rivor
when tho bridge is closed. In spite of tbls pre-
caution, however, tho Captain of an engine
company managed to drive a hoso-enrt into tho
river at Adams street Tuesday evening,
although tbls time there was no loss of life, it
nmy be that llremen are more careless than
other people, but this matter of driving vehicles
into the river Is one that merits the particular
and prompt attention of tho publlu In gem
oral, and tho North Bide Btreot-Unllwuy Com*
pany In particular. It happens that all the
bridges crossed by tbo street-railways of Chica-
go are approached In one direction on a down
grade, caused by viaducts over tho streets lu
Immediate proximity to tho river. A heavily
laden street-ear on one of those grades cannot
bo controlled, provided anything happens to tho
brake, and there ore various circumstances
under which It would bo very possible fora car
with Us human freight to bo sunt headlong Into
tho rivor. )f Bremen cannot see red lights,
thoro Is no particular reason why car-drivers
can. Tho West Sldo Stroet-ilailway Company
has long recognized this fact, and requires that
after nightfall every car coming oast shall bo
slopped before tho descending grade from tho
viaduct to tho bridge Is reached and tbo con-
ductor personally ascertain that everything Is
ns It should bo. Tbnt tbo North Bide Company
does not adopt and onfurco a similar rule re-
garding curs going south on Clark and State
streets Isa mutter of surprise when tbo excel-
lence of tho road's management la other re-
spects Is taken into consideration.

Tub Loudon correspondent of a Liverpool
paper has boon exposing soma of tbo method*
employed by tbo Mormons to suouro converts in
England, and instances tho caso of a young
married woman to whom tho following letter
was aunt:

Dbau Sistbii: 1 have boon Informed bra
brother and u Mormon older that youuro willing
to Join tho Church of Latter Day Habits,'and to
Brecced to Balt Lake City. I slmll bo most

npny toouter your nunio on our list ns ouo of
our fold, liy the outgoing next Ban Frnuclsuo
mullIhoru willbe a number of our brethren aud
sisters belonging to tho Church of Luttor Day
Saints proceeding tu tbo 'JJubornuulo nt Utah,
if you will therefore bold yourselfIn readiness
toproceed thoro with thorn, I will muko arrange-
montswitb you tosettle any little debts youmay
owo In Wellington, and llkuwiso to muko you nu
advunca In money for whatever you muy re-quires mo If you will plcnsuuommunlcuto with mo
ut your earliest convenience, 1shall bo pleased
to hear from you. 1, therefore, dour Bister, sub-
scribe myself, In tbo bouds of spiritual and
brotborlv love, your loving brother, George I*.
Boronsun, Cblol of t’ouuclf and Chief Elder of
tbo Urlgbam Voting Tabornaolo, Balt Lake City,Utah, America, and may tho blcssmg or tho-de-
parted Joseph Smith bo with you for ever audover.

Joo Smith'sblessing Is, undoubtedly a One
thing to bavo In tbo family, but only persons of
tbo lowest Intellectual standard would bo gulled
Into accepting tbo “Inducements "hold out by
tbo Utah disgrace to civilisation. Tho Indian
policy of this country Is bad enough, but Its
Mormon policy Is far worse.

At last accounts Denverwas madly grap-
pling with tbou liubomlntt CHrl." That honest
critic, tbo Denver Tribune, says that in tbo Unit
not tno child looked “tooawfully auto forany-
thing." Uut tbo fury ot tbo evening was Ab-
bott’s singing in tho third act. Tbo critic says:

In tbo beginning of the tblrd nut a bravuraair, “Honest Pleasures," from tbo opera of
“tiomlramlde," was Introduced, affording tbo
K‘im durum un opportunity unco again uT ex-

Hug tbo wealth and llorld rlohncHS of her
voice, and enabling bur, us she always does, to
captivate her lumruni until, to thorn, there for
tbu time being was nothing In tbo world but
Kimau Abbott. Already roused to a pitch of
greatenthusiast!), ..iriliie’s next aria completed
tbo captivation of tbu audience, who, upon
hearing “Whenother lips and other hearts,"
fairly went wild, and would than and tbero have
presumed tho nrlma donna with the freedom of
the City of Denver, but, unfortunately, tbo
casket wasn't to bo found.

As tho advertising was very heavy that morn-
ing tho' editors did not got lu much of iboir
work, but one of them dropped into poetry
ngnln, and, after describing “the murmur of a
waterfall," “tho vague, strange voices of tbo
night." “tbo tender tones of grass and tlowcrs,"
and other things, strikes bis lyreas follows:

Bweot aro they, yot inoro sweetly thrillsThy clour, strung notes that bold tbom all.
Tbo murmur of tho waterfall,

Tho sou, tho Umvors, tbo birds,tbo bills.
Tbu Abbott* troupe will .miss Denver when

they go out into tbo cold, unfeeling world.

In* tho timu of Solomon there lived a per-
son named Piabbolop who was largely given to
proverbs, and one of the oldest books In exist-
ence Is a collection of his sayings. Among other
things tbo gentleman with tho peculiar name
said;
If thou bo wlso, furnish thy house well; woothy wlfuanddo nut qunrrol with her; nourish

her; dock herout, for lino dresa Is borgrontoat
delight. Purpose to nmko her glad us Tong aa
thou llvnst. Hho Is a blessing which &er possess-or should treatus becomes bis own standing, ho
nut unkind lu her.

In u general way this is sound advice, and loses
poito of Its llavor by reason of being 11,000 years
old. It is doubtful, however, If Ptnhbotop was
acquainted with tho price of Easter bonnets and
sealskin sacks wboti bo enjoined tbo average
husband to“ deck her out," unless complete and
speedy bankruptcy was what tho man aimed ut.

Sensitive people usually have the sym-
pathy of all wbo know of thplr weakness, but
when sensitiveness takes the abspo that It bus
assumed In tho case of Mr, Parnell Us possessor
should uu regarded withcontempt. In the lobby
ut tho llousu of Parliament nut long ago Par-
noil remarked that bo was golug over toIreland
fur a few days'shooting. “Landlords, 1 su]>-
pusu," suggested un English member; but the
great ugiUtlor did net see the Joke, und, In fact,
threatened tocull tbo attention of tbo Speaker
to tbu remark. It was only with somo dltllculty
(hut the affair was smoothed over. NobodyIs
surprised nt tho inability of on Englishman to
comprehend a Joke, but at} exhibition of child-
ish temper on tho part of a person over 5U
years old Is something for which every one
bas a contempt. *

Tiik London Saturday liwlcwis notvery
Haltering iu Its eitlmato of Or. Bradley, the now
Doun of Wostmluater. TUo new Incumbent and
•uccesoor of Wlloerforoe, Uuoklam), French,

turmof under mailenblp
at lUigby, became bead mailerof Marlborough
School, then master of University College, Ox*
(ord, and lastly vnu given u stall lu Worcester

Cathedral, n spoolos ofpatroimirpwhi!r“— 1vine states Is not of a very uxnitod, I ho
Tho /terleiu, after oxutmnhig his r....!. Btcp«
bitterly sayst rntboi

Mr. (lUilhlimionmy hnvc stnipk,...
of virgin uru. If mi, there vlilV f vmtivoices toprnlso Ilia proseleucc* i, u
suit tm limited to tho udeiin ito t,,r ,h° re*
rmitluo duties, em-lmis people w,iV ofeorporollonslike U.il. “r«l,y (" L" sk »fv liiCLMtrr C’athedrnl wore liotl,.nr ihum 'V|,r-
while so ninny divines who hHv««im,.. ~J"forreligion In thodliuot wav orVhoi,p.Jf.r ‘,i ‘~l‘ li isiship him* boon overlooked ill 2 1,V \r 1clll''>ni-
mist which requires many inoro olhVi'.V," 1 r,lr h
,•»'*“only Of II.UWIMItUI Slißntewa
Tim surprising facility with w ,. .

hoods ofllovornmoiit, mnto.snd tow ,la
worthies ollor t„o pm,,,,,, wlmv nk' -

Imvo stolon llto mono/ Intruiiml ton,„ 1„ ,
woll known. There Is nno hood in n.. 0 ’however, about whlnh tnoro need ho n S

a
‘

tlcmDn conncclml with tho West Eml lin.?.B™’ 8™’

roosotly nppulntott Postmiuler nl tho i „sml his bond for ,SOO wns signed b, j m 1?'1.
nml Corooliun K. anrrlnon, wbojf. J„|IUlures nro snld to ho itooil for tauni.ij'u
of thin fuct:tha J.ong llrnnch I'osi™ln,i ,
not worry tho elllolols ntWsshlnitlon verj-

Tiik Now Turk llcmUl, nt theloth, eilltonnl on the repaint nt Toronio »,*
that “Tho unwoloomo rolluotlou fromilny's nno nipmllo hottlo Is Hint Ju,tUnllo.l Slntes np.mreolly l„„ no nlTel™soullor, 1 his news may ho unwelcome to mlipmihlors and thieves who, with thenctlro 1.
slslnnoo of prorosslonnlanrsnm, hnvc mlolVihunt-rnelng In thiscountry to itlower hivoltim-dog-lighting, hot the pcncrnl imhllowill mtho filet Unit this country Ims no tlm-olssinmlfesslounl soullor eiuise ter congratulation'

run physicians whoso services In rommo.lion with tho President's cose wererecently ,mponsotl with hnvo inndo n ehoritn of flixi
ooeh. Tbelrnotion will of eoursoservo inn „„'nodoot, and Dr. llllss will he obliged toregubto
his charges accordingly. * 19

LAKESIDE MUSINOS.
King Knlnknun win drunk nxnln in i on,donInst woak. The old nenllemnn Is hccomimcivilized very rapidly. "•

Tlmt Minnesota Irallonn seems to 1mmlnibly adopted ter nlaiost anythin, cimntkeeping oil tbo ground. *

Congressman “Sunset” Cox Is In Con-stantinople, but fortunately hla Jokes emmet betranslated Into tbo Turkish laugmyru.
“1 sou tlmt tbo Czar of Uusslu and tho Em.poror of Germany have boon kissing oorb otbtrnt Dantzlc. 1 could have giventbo boys u poiuuor on this business."—Kmnui Ahjiutt.

Foml ftiomla tried vainly tocheer her,
To stop up tbo tears that fast foil;

And sue clasped her daughter still ucarcr,
And lu agony uttered farewell 1

Tho groom with bis bride bad departed,
To Journey for olf in strange lands,

And (bo mother cries out, biokcn-beartcd,
“Well, I’m glad that girl's oil of mybaudil”—loiro Cnidlfl Sony,
Myrtlo Hathaway stood silently In tho cow

sorvator/uf bur father's oluimnt residence on tin.can Hill lookingsteadilyout lulu tliu cold winterall
throughwhich thosnuw was lulling in hlg.soft Hakes
that camo slowly down with manya quirkand twist,
eddying hitherand ymi as it lunin to leavetiiolrolrfhomo, and dually foiling languidly on (ho earthas*
maiden's bend 1b luldtm thu bruattuf her lover, hallshyly, and yut with a trustfulness that Is iwm be-
yoml compare. Myrtle Blood there In tho grnyllgbl
of theafternoon, slowly picking tupieces a rose that <,
aho hud plucked from a cluster of tho red beautiesthat lay near her. crushing tho tiny petals lu a nerv-ous grasp tlmt betokened thu excitement under whichshe was laboring,her face wesrnlng n nlsttul. yearn*
luglook that waspitiful la Its sad beauty.

Bhowas ononly child. Klghtounyearsagoaho had
been laid In her mother's arms-those arms tbul
clasped her la a wild, passionate embrace, while tlm
hot tears of sorrow woltod up from tho beautiful
grayeyes Unit were to soon to bo closed forever la
death and foil utt tho sleeping Infant ma baptism of
love, und hope,und faith. The molliur kuow that,Justin the hourof her supreme happiness, tho culd,
nervelessarms of Death wore waiting fur her, and
aho didnut want to die. Calling her weeping liui<
bund tothe bodeldo aha placed the tiny naif of liu*
inanity, whoso entrance Into tho world was tho caus«
of so much sufferingand sorrow. In his arms.
"1 urn dying, George," thu said, In weak, tremulous

tones. " 1 mustgo nwny forever from you whom 1
love bo well, und from our little datllng-our Drat-
burn, und uur last. 1 must leave thu world Umt bu
hold no many bright, happy days fur mo. bo much ut
sunshine und so littleof shadow, go away forever.
Uul youwill have uur daughter,and you will think ut
mo, darling,when her llltto arms are around your
nock und i am lying out yonder under the green
urnaa, where the willows wave so silently ever the
homos of the dear ones that are gone,and the daisies
nod iuztly In tho soft summer breeies tlmt blow gunny
overall tlmt Is left of so ninny lives thatwere fraught
with sorrowandanguishor tilled with Joysud sweet
content."

Tno strong man runn. sobbingIn blssironyof erlol
11ko 5 llttlo child, could only reply by pressing lbs
hand that layIn bin. and kissing tho won. pule face
that but a abort week before vrai Buihcdnlth lbs
roseate hues of taoalib.

“Promise mo. darling." sam tno dying woman,
“that no vrUbof Myrtle's shallbo unfulilllsdt tliutilia
shall never. bu far us youaro ablo to prevent It, know
tho sorrow of disappointment."

••t promise." answered tho alrlckou man.
Lot u»boo bow bo kupt UU vow.
Myrtle bud Brown up tobon beautiful womsn-a

flower of beauty that men slopjKsd to look at at aba
putted alum; tbo street. Everything that wealth
could purchase was lavished upon her. Why, then,
did abo atund In tbo conservatory with UiewUtful
look la bur oyoa, und nervously pull to piece* tho
roio?

This will 1)0explained inter.
From her puslUun nt tho window Myrtlo *cM

thnumb the fallingsnow the tlmiro of n nmii. * ll»
puim,*' she cries Joyfully to herself, clnpplnif bet
shapely while bands togetherIn childish glee.

Blio was rluht. UcorgoW. Hathawaywas coiulaS
homo to suppor.

I'roßcntly tbo nmn, who came along through tlia
■now witha sturdy stride, reached tho house sad •»•

coudod tho frontstops. Myrtlo was waiting la the
hullwuy. and as bo entered tho door throw hofonul
around bis nock and klssud him.

“ I’apa,"she cried, “did you gotUP’
“Got what? my darling.
“Why. whatI told youabout this morning."
Mr.Hathaway tbouaht for a moment. "Well.in

bo dum«wl»lod toCohosh, Uyrt, but 1 cleantorgul
tlmt dratted candy."

.. , ... K-Ho had broken UU vow.—From " Luc*,
Murat iiuutcod.

PERSONALS.
King Alfoiuo will exhibit tbo banner ol

Cortez and tho sword of Plzarroot tho “emigres*

of American Artists," to bo bold In Madrid on
the lifilb lust.

A blind girl In North CarolinaIs nbmit to
lead ayuuug man to tbo altar. Wholly cater*
lag matrimony has got to bo no uncommon
thing In any of tho States.

A liohso hits Just been finished which
Queen Victoria has built for Mr. John lira
within the grounds of Balmoral, but whichi tb«

fortunate subject has not yot occupied* it is u
spacious and plain square mansion, occupying
pltusunt situation In tho centre °f.A,
expanse ol the royal demesne, with a
drive leading toIt Iroiu ouo of tbo atcuucs.

Ex-Secretary Robeson, who lately lost h »

watch in a Philadelphia street-cur. i?rusV‘;
appear nguiust tho pickpockets. Untie* w«*»

and Poodle Murphy. wb« wore captured niter•

long pursuit. Mr. Iloboson was cncomUcrcam
u ferry-boat crosslug tbo Dolswuro Ulvor. anu
tbo ollloor read tbu summons to blin. out «

plied that bo was la noutnd waters, ami thou«j

umvnl bad uo legal olluct.
Mr. Carnegie, an Ironmaster of

Pa., accompanied by a party of frloiia
America, has boon making a ‘ourfl k
with bU own four-m-hand. btartli»4f »
Brighton, bo flnlshodnt Inverness, .

tlvu town, Duullrmllnc, to wbluh bo has
inunlUconl bonuraotor, ho was received U>
persons, tbo Provost at tholr bead, and »r

jb,|tf
nuglo's mother laid tbo hrst b J“‘VVfloatof|W.*
library tobo erected by her son n .hg at a
UHL lie bad already built swimming bain
cost of VSMWU. , „wlvtt)

It UsnldtlmtSir.Thomas IliussyIsllKt
become tho owner of the famous wbl
of Horace Walpole ot TwlcKcham The
has so many interesting w 0 Burh
will bo glad to learn that ft has fade ii„ija
good hands. Sir Thomas is a meaaß
Lord of tbo Admiralty, and, what * n
always tbo same tbtug, a “Supitleo.
has duly passed hU examination ' r «*•

HU father, tho groat contractor,a
mlrablo cUuructor, loft each«it J*L lM|,u*awd
fWU.UiUa year. Tbo two eldtji BlllU »pd
otltugby audOxfordt tho
Word. Ah bayu turuej
Lady Uruwv is Well kuuwi) to too reu. r|u(U ut
by per “Voyage in the fji'm In Bu**®**Normnnhurst. tholr lS*and at tholr beautiful house IHi » « wiu-u«f®
exorcises u splendid hospitality. wiii'Joubtic**
Is out of mourningfor her strawls"*.bo renewed wiUo fresh vigor « 81 .
Ulll
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